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School & Governor contact
01453 757251
01453 758190 (Fax)
Facebook @foxmoorprimaryschool

Family Lives Helpline
0808 800 2222
School Nurse Contact
0300 421 8959

We have had many complaints in
the past and parents have had
constant reminders, however this
dangerous parking is still taking
place putting the children and
adults, especially the elderly, at
risk. Please be considerate over
this issue. Thank you.
Clubs
May we remind you again that all
clubs now finish at 4pm due to the
darker evenings? Please make
certain you are at the gate to meet
your children from the relevant
clubs.

Early Years & Childcare
0800 542 02 02
childrensinformation@gloucestershire.gov.uk
www.ChildrensInformationService.org.uk

Website Glos. County Council
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk
Friends of Foxmoor (FOF)
Facebook:
friendsoffoxmoorschool
Contact: Natalie Hombrado
01453 757251 (school office)

Diary
November
6th – 10th Week 2 School Lunches
9th Flu immunisation Reception–Year 4
10th Armistice Day
11th Great British Dance Off rehearsal
17th Children in Need
20th Last swimming for Classes 5 & 8
21st Christmas Jumper Day
23rd F.O.F. Wrapping evening 7pm.
24th Donations of cakes and biscuits for
Christmas Bazaar
25th Christmas Bazaar 1.30-4.30pm

Parking
Once again we have had a
complaint from a member of
the public about the poor
parking along Hunters Way at
the beginning and end of the
school day. Many parents are
parking, or even double
parking, on the bridge and on
the zig zag lines leading into
school. This inconsiderate
parking is making it very
difficult for other road users to
drive safely through Hunters
Way.

Book Club
Our Book Club has started again
this term for anyone who would
like to save each week and join
our book sale at the end of term. If
you have already taken part in this
club and have a payment card
please make sure you bring it in
each week so that you can see
your contributions adding up. If
you would like to join at any time
just send in your 50p contribution
and we will set up a card for you.
We also keep a record in school
of payments received but feel it is
beneficial for children to see their
savings growing week by week.
Scholastic Book Club
We’re running a Scholastic Book
Club, so please check your child’s
book bag for the latest leaflets.
For every £1 you spend on this
month’s Book Club, our school will
earn 25p in Scholastic Rewards.
Completed order forms plus
payment need to be returned to
school by 13th November. Don’t
forget no cash please as we
cannot send this through the post,
cheques payable to ‘Scholastic
Ltd’ please.

Children in Need
The Year 6 Team Captains have
an exciting day planned on Friday
November 17th in order to raise
money for Children in Need.
Please come dressed in a spotty
fashion either with spotty clothes
or decorate yourselves with
spots. Activities are also planned
for the afternoon of the day. To
take part in the dressing up or
competitions please donate £1
on the day (you may donate more
if you wish).

Website
Please see overleaf a copy of
Nick Gibb’s letter congratulating
Foxmoor on our outstanding
achievement in the 2017 phonics
screening check. Please note
that this can also be found on our
website as can copies of the
Foxmoor Flyer. The Flyer will
always have news and up to date
information about events in
school. Please check online
before phoning the office for any
information as the office staff are
constantly having to answer
queries which have been clarified
on the Flyer. Thank you.
Octavia’s Bookshop
On Saturday morning (from
11.30am) Lauren St John will be
visiting Octavia’s Bookshop in
Black Jack Street, Cirencester to
sign copies of her book The
Snow Angel. If you are ever in
the area the shop is well worth a
visit as it has a wonderful
selection of children’s and adult
books and a very enthusiastic
and knowledgeable owner.

